































































NG, ICX technologies, Oak Ridge, USA)を使用
した。また、カニの甲殻を解析する装置として、
高純度 Ge 半導体検出器(GMX10P、ORTEX 社
製)を使用し、スペクトル解析ソフト(Gamma
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Abstract
After an accident of the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant (FNPP) of March 11, 2011, the
environmental pollution by outﬂow of radioactive material to the ocean is acknowledge as a problem. In
addition, it gives a citizen anxiety because radioactive material is taken in marine products. As for the
preliminary research related to bioconcentration of marine products, there are many contents for ﬁsh. But
there are few them which mentioned a shellﬁsh. Therefore we focused our attention on the point. In this
study, we measured air dose rate in 12 rivers around FNPP, we obtained shells of Japanese Mitten Crab from
in that. Afterwards we measured those radioactivities with a high-purity germanium detector. The dose rates
in air were measured with NaI(Tl) survey meter. The highest radioactivity (134Cs:132 Bq・kg-1, 137Cs:305
Bq・kg-1) in shell was measured at estuary of Tomioka river which is located at 9 km south area from the
FNPP. In addition, the highest dose rates in air at 5 cm and 1 m above the ground were measured to be 1393.8
nGy・h-1, 1780.0 nGy・h-1 respectively. As a result of having compared each measurement data which we
included other spots in, we considered that there was not relationship at this time between air dose rate and
radioactivity of the crab from measurement data.
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